
Dizzy Dean Shuts Out
Detroit And Cardinals
Win 1934 World Series
f.

Great St. Louis Pitcher Ad¬
ministers Worst White¬
washing: In Series History
By Count Of 11 To 0

SLUGGING RED BIRDS
BATTER-HALF DQZEN
DETROIT MOUNDSMEN

Joe Hedwick Center of Near Riot as

Blearberites Litter Field With
Sandwiches and Fop Bottles Aim¬
ed at St Louis Star; Landis Fi¬
nally Takes Medwick From Game
to Restore Order; CardhuUs- Ride
to Another World Championship

, by Garnering 17 Hits and GMnt
Dizzy Fairly Good Support; Dean
Family Did all of Winning Pitch¬
ing, Dizzy Chalking up Two Vic¬
tories and Brother Paul Two;
Wild Exhibition Ends Spectacular
and Hard-Fought Series

1

Detroit, Oct. 9..Completing the
spectacular saga of the Deans with
a history-making climax, the great
Jerome Herman (Dizzy) Dean pitch¬
ed St. Louis to the baseball cham¬
pionship of the world today with a

record shutout triumph, 11 to 0, as

the Cardinal clontlng crew slaugh¬
tered the "pitching staff of the De¬
troit Tigets in as wild and riotous
a finish as any World Series has
ever witnessed'.
The National League champions

blasted the last defense of Mickey
Cochrane's battered Bengals with a

smashing seven-run attack in the
third. They bombarded six pitchers
all told for a total of 17 hits, while
Dizzy Dean, turning in the fourth
victory for his team and family,
emerged from the seventh and final
game with the most lopsided series
shutout margin since Christy Math-
ewson blanked the Athletic 9 to 0
in 1905.

Bleacher Barrage.
Before the clouting Cardinals

dashed off the field with the final
decision, four games to three, and
their third world championship in
nine years, they survived a riotous
outburst by the left 'field bleacher
fans, who let loose a barrage of mis¬
siles aimed at Joe (Ducky Wucky)
Medwick. The demonstration i n-

terrupted^he game for 17 minutes
and subsided only after the St. Louis

left* fielder and clean-up clouter was
removed from the game, mainly for
safety's sake, by Baseball Commis¬
sioner Kenesaw Mountain Landis.

Nolhirif utt.
Disappointed home-town rooters,

nearly 41,000 of whom gathered for
the final game, had nothing much
left to do but give vent to their'
feelings, vocally and otherwise, af¬
ter the Cardinals had taken most
of the fight out of the Tigers with
that seven-run rally. All doubt about

j the outcome ended with that surge,
'
led by the great Dizzy Dean him-
self with two hits before the side,
was retired, and the only question

' to be answered was whether the

j lanky Cardinal pitching aoe would
score a shutout.

During this wild and wooly In¬
ning, the Cardinals faced four Tiger
flingers. ffiey battered Elden Auker,
the starting choice, as well as Lyn-
wood (Schoolboy) Rowe and Hon
(Chief) Hogsett out of the.box be¬
fore Slim Tommy Bridges, hero of
the Tiger victory over Dizzy Dean
in the fifth game, was summoned

I to stop the. slaughter.
The National Leaguers capitalized

seven base hits and two passes in.
the wildest. World Series scoring
spree since the 1B29 Athletics came
from behind to wipe out an eight-
run deficit wth a ten-run blast
against the Chicago Cubs in the,I ninth inning. Thirteen batsmen
stepped up to the plate and the.
bases were filled three times.

More than 1,200 growers of early
Irish potatoes attended the recent
meeting in Washington, Beaufort
County, to urge an adjustment pro-
gram for the crop.

Bilious Attacks
For bilious attacks due to consti¬

pation, thousands ofmen and wom¬
en take Thedford's Black-Draught
because It is purely vegetable and
brings prompt, refreshing relief.
"I have used Black-Draught," writes
Mr. T. L. Austin, of McAdenville,
N. C. "There is a package of It on
my mantel now. I take it for bili¬
ousness. If I did not take It, the

; dullness and headache would put me out
of business. It' Is the quietest medicine
to relieve me that I know."

CJhedford's BLACK-DRAUGHT
Purely Vegetable Laxative
"CHILDREN USS THE STREP"

Fightin' Frankie Win*

Manager Frankle Prisch of the
St. Louis Cardinals, whose double in
the third inning yesterday with the
bases loaded started the (Redbird
scoring machine rolling toward a

woirld championship. His two-bagger
scored Dean, Martin, and Rothrock.
.Ae Cards won the Anal game of
the series from Detroit, 11-0.

Red Bird Players'
Share In Cash Is

$5,821.00 Each
Detroit, Oct. 9.The World's

championship St. Louis Cardinals
will receive $5,941.19 each as their
share of the World Series receipts
while each of the vanquished De¬
troit Tigers will get $4,313.90. The
shares include receipts from the ra¬
dio rights, sold to the Ford Motor
Company for $100,000.
The Cardinals split their receipts

25 ways; the Tigers divided theirs
into 23 shares. The Cardinals also
voted $3000 in donations to club
attendants, cutting their actual
shares to $5,821.19 each.
For the four games in which the

players shared, the total player pool
was $299,785.69 from the gate re¬

ceipts alone. The pool was increased
$51,000 by radio receipts. The Com¬
missioner received $15,000 from the
radio, swelling his share to $169,-
811.15. Each league and each club
received $144,233.57 from the gate
and $8,500 each fror,x the radio or

a grand total of $152,738.57 each.
Other shares, including radio re¬

ceipts, to Major League teams fin¬
ishing from second to fourth, inclu¬
sive, in their respective leagues fol¬
low:
New York Giants and Yankees,

$25,808.92 each.
Chicago Cubs and Cleveland In¬

dians, $15,205.90 each.
Boston Braves and Boston Red

Sox, $8,283.00 each.

Young Yugoslav Ruler
And French Statesman

Murdered Bv Assassin
1

King Alexander And Veteran
LoXite Barthou Are Fatally
Wounded By Yugoslav
Gunman At Marseille

SLAYER KILLS THREE
BEFORE ARMED POLICE
END TRAGIC RAMPAGE

Marseille, Prance, Oct. 9.King
Alexander of Yugoslavia, dictator-
ruler of the land where the World
War spark first flamed 20 years ago,
and Foreign Minister Louis Bar¬
thou, Prance's- champion of peace,
were shot to death by a Yukoslavian
assassin five minutes after the king-
arrived here today.
-From all the-capitals of Europe

came concern that the spectacular
slaying would unsettle the balance
of peace on the continent, although
no immediate danger of war was
foreseen. >

To the Balkan throne In Alex¬
anders' stead will come the 11-year-jold Crown Prince Peter, but upon
a regendy will rest the shaping of,
policies that may alter the make-
up of the western world.

Other Victims.

The bullets of the 35-year-old
Croatian assassin, political enemy
of the king's dictatorship, mowed
down a policeman, gravely wounded
a French general riding in the offi¬
cial automobile with the king and
the foreln minister, and wounded
12 others before the slayer himself
was killed.
* Five women were among the
slightly wounded.
The assassin, a native of Zagreb

named Petrus Kaleman. was armed
iwith one repeating pistol of sub-
machine gun type, German make.
land a small bomb which he had
no chance to use.

"

Police said he probably came to
Marseille especially for the purpose
of assassinating his king.
He broke through police lines

holding back huge crowds cheering
the king, whose vfslt had been hail-
ed as an event calculated to smooth
the path of peace, and leaped to
the running board of the royal ma¬
chine. i
He sprang across the body of a

policeman whom he shot from out
of his path. A spray of bullets came

from his special gun containing
twin rapid-fire charges of 10 bv'l-
lets-each.

WHd Scene.
In a wild scene, General Joseph

George, of the French Superior War
Council, was shot in the abdomen."1
He was pronounoed in a grave con¬
dition in a Marseille hospital. Police
Inspector Perrier, five other men,1
five women and a 14-year-old boy
were struck by bullets. Later it
was* theorized some of the shots
came from the weapons of the sur¬
prised police. '

. t I
Out of the tumult police finally

tore the slayer from the clutches Of
a mob whose cheers had suddenly
turned to cries of anguish and fear.
On Kalemen's left arm they found
tatooed a death's head "with cro&s-
bones underneath and the initials of
the words "Liberty or Death." "A
Yugoslav' Journalist declared the de¬
sign, which was enclosed in a tat¬
tooed wreath about three inches in
diameter, was that of the Manedon-
ian Comatidjis, long known as dis¬
turbers of the peace in the Balkans.
Queen Marie of Y u g oslavia,

widow of the slain king, was en

route by train from Belgrade, and
was to have met Alexander at Mar¬
seille. As her train crossed France
the news was broken to her. She
was stricken by shock, and became
so ill a physician had to be called.
Her special train was due here at
dawn.

Porty-six-year-old King Alex¬
ander was shot three times, slump¬
ing to the floor of the automobile.
Bullets struck his liver, his left
shoulder and his.left hing. Hie
died within an hour after the first
shots rang out at 4:10 p. m.

Coal
Good dry wood
sawed to stove

length
Phone 137
CENTRAL

SERVICE CORP

INFANT DIES
OF INFLUENZA

Myrtle Oretchen stone, three-
months-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Stone, died about ten
o'clock Monday night, October 8, at
the home of her pfcrents on Route
2, Roxboro. The cause of her death
was influenza with other complica¬
tions. The child had been in deli¬
cate health sinoe-.btrth and was kept
in the baby incubator at Duke Hos¬
pital until it was brought home
about seven weeks ago. She is sur¬
vived by her parents, one sister,
Irene, four brothers, Lloyd, Paul,
Webb and Bedford, and one half-
brother, Carl Oravltt, all of Roxboro

Funeral services were conducted
from the home of her paernts on

Tuesday afternoon at 3:00 with Rey.
W. F. West officiating. She was
burled in Burchwood Cemetery,

Revival Services
At Long Memorial

Rev. Ff S. Love arrived on Mon¬
day "afternoon of this week and' is
preaching twice daily at Long Me¬
morial Church. Dr. Love is the
Presiding Elder of the Raleigh dis¬
trict of the North Carolina Confer¬
ence and is looked upon as one of
the outstanding preachers and spir¬
itual leaders of the Methodist de-

6 6 6
Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops
Checks Malaria nt 3 days. Colds first

day, Headaches or Neuralgia in
30 minutes.

FINE LAXATIVE AND TONIC
Most Speedy Remedies Known

nomination.
The revival services will contlnu

at 10 in the morning and at 7:30 I
night (or ten days as at preset
planned. The pttbhc is cordially lr
vited to these services.

Careful Guardians of your
Most Valued Possession

r"You us8 those glasses
( ' for out-doors, too?"
( "Of course I cfo! You
see these are bifocals."
One pair of glasses can be

made to serve you both for
general use and close work.
So skillfully are they now

made, that your friends will not

(notice any difference from
v ordinary glasses.

DR Broadus b Blalock
OPTOMETRIST

Hotel John Randolph So. Boston

Tfaxt
WEEK! NYAL

2 for 1
AND CAI Fspecial wnLC

Thomas .Drug Store
"The Qrug Store Of Service" .

(

Phone 63 Roxboro, N. C.

Roxboro The Tobacco Market That
i . f

Is Really Going Places
¦9

Prices were higher on Monday than any day since 1919 war prices. Hundreds of farmers are selling their tobacco in Roxboro because the prices
are higher.

Our Entire Monday's Sale 154,000 Pounds
Brought The Farmers $53,900.00

An Average of $35 Per Hundred
"p

Compare these prices with any Old Belt and be convinced that Roxboro is the place to sell tobacco.
Here are a few averages which were made on our market:

CHARLES DUNN
496 lbs., S261.92.ave. $52.80

B. R. LONG AND WILKERSON
920 lbs., $459.68.ave. $53.87

E. E. BRADSHER AND CARVER
362 lbs., S201.3Q.ave. $55.60

J. R. BURTON
224 lbs., $112.98.ave. $50.09

E. L. LONG
472 lbs., 5283.58-ave., $61.00

rlanters Warehouse
J. D. PERKINS & COMPANY, PROPRIETORS

Pioneer. Warehouse
J. J. WINSTEAD AND R. L. HESTER, PROPRIETORS

Winstead Warehouse
S.B. WINSTEAD-J. M. BREWER ^J. G. CHAMBERS, Proprietor.

Hyco Warehouse
W. T. PASS £ COMPANY, PROPRJETORS


